Leucite (KAlSi 2 O 6 ) glass-ceramic dental prostheses are fabricated by firing glass-ceramic powder into the shape of a tooth crown on an abutment-tooth frame made from a precious metal alloy. It is known that, if this alloy contains silver, the prosthesis suffers from an unattractive yellow discoloration. Although the addition of antimony trioxide to the glass-ceramic mixture has been shown to reduce such yellowing, this compound is believed to be toxic to humans. In this study, we investigate yellowing with the addition of cerium oxide, which is a promising replacement for antimony trioxide due to its low toxicity to biological organisms. Using scanning electron microscopy, energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry, and ultraviolet and visible spectrophotometry, we analyze the fine-grained structure and composition of the fired glass-ceramic body that comes into contact with silver, as well as the nature and extent of the resulting yellowing. Our findings indicate that, as previously thought, the yellowing is indeed caused by the diffusion of silver ions into the fired glass-ceramic body to form colloids, but they also reveal a contribution from sodium at the interface between the fired body and the silver. To investigate methods suppressing the yellowing, we fabricate several model glasses with different sodium-to-cerium ratios, and study the nature and extent of the yellowing for each glass. Our results reveal that the extent of yellowing is correlated with increased sodium content and that the yellowing may be suppressed by adjusting the sodium-to-cerium ratio.
Introduction
In cases of tooth loss due to cavities, periodontal disease, or accidents, the use of artificial materials to restore the shape, mechanical function, and cosmetic function of missing teeth is the domain of dental prostheses. In the field of dental care, significant emphasis is placed on the appearance of the prosthesis, including cosmetic blending with adjacent teeth and reproduction of the coloration of natural teeth. In particular, dental prostheses made from leucite (KAlSi 2 O 6 ) glass-ceramics 1) 3) have been found to offer excellent reproduction of the coloration of natural teeth and to be highly compatible with biological systems. 4) ,5) For these reasons, this material is widely used in cosmetic dentistry to produce attractive white teeth.
Dental prostheses of this type are fabricated by building up glass-ceramic powder in the shape of a tooth crown on an abutment-tooth frame made of a precious-metal alloy, followed by firing at a temperature of roughly 900°C. The precious-metal alloys used for this purpose include, in addition to highly precious gold alloys, semiprecious alloys such as goldsilver palladium alloys, as well as silverpalladium alloys that do not contain gold. Compared to highly precious gold alloys, these semiprecious alloys exhibit greater structural strength, offer outstanding cast processing, and are lower in cost. However, they contain large quantities of silver, 6) which is known to produce an unattractive yellow discoloration of the dental prosthesis during the firing process.
7)10)
As is known from studies of the firing of silver electrodes for plasma display panels 11) and of the coloration of rear-window glass for automobiles equipped with rear defrosters, 12), 13) this yellowing phenomenon arises from the ionization of silver when glass is fired on a frame made from a silver-containing alloy. The silver ions diffuse into the glass-ceramic body, undergo reduction reactions, and condense to form silver colloids that cause the yellowing.
However, there have been few reports of yellowing in glassceramics for dental purposes. Techniques for its prevention that have been reported include the addition of antimony trioxide to the glass-ceramics mixture 14) 16) or treatment of the glass-ceramic powder with nitrate compounds, 17) but the governing factors remain unclear. Nevertheless, because antimony and its compounds are suspected to be toxic to the human body, 18) in view of the high risk that the materials comprising a dental prosthesis may dissolve and leak into the mouth, it is clearly desirable to identify alternative materials.
In previous work, we have demonstrated that the addition of cerium components to dental glass-ceramics offers excellent suppression of yellowing. 7) , 19) In this work, we investigate yellowing in dental prostheses when cerium oxide, which poses low risks of toxicity to biological organisms, is used instead of antimony trioxide. We study firing for a variety of configura-tions with different contact conditions between the glass-ceramic powder and silver.
Using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS), and ultraviolet and visible spectrophotometry, we analyze the fine-grained structure and composition of the fired glass-ceramic body that comes into contact with silver, as well as the nature and extent of the resulting yellowing. Our findings indicate that the yellowing is indeed caused by the diffusion of silver ions into the fired glass-ceramic body to form colloids, but also reveal a contribution from sodium at the contact interface between the fired body and the silver.
To investigate methods for suppressing the yellowing, we fabricate several model glasses by adjusting the ratio of sodium (which affects the diffusion of Ag + ions into the fired body) to cerium (which affects the redox reactions of the diffusing Ag + ions). For each glass, we study the nature and extent of the yellowing.
Experimental procedures 2.1 Sample preparation
In fabricating the glasses and synthetic leucite crystals used in our experiments, we used the following materials: pharmaceutical grade anhydrous silicon dioxide (SiO 2 ) (purity 99 wt % or higher), aluminum hydroxide [Al(OH) 3 For the glass powders used in this experiment, we prepared 13 types of model glass. In each case, we started with a glass whose material properties, upon crystallization as a 1 wt % blend with leucite crystal powder, were appropriate for practical applications to glass-ceramic dental products: thermal expansion coefficient 13.8 © 10
¹6
/°C, firing temperature 900°C, and colorless transparency of the fired body. Then, we adjusted the sodium-tocerium ratio to yield the 13 model glasses. Table 1 (Rows 113) lists the composition of each glass, as determined by the rawmaterial blend. In addition, CeO 2 was added to the fundamental composition in an amount from 0.2 to 3 wt % in the outer percentage.
We used pharmaceutical grade reagents to prepare raw-material blends, and then placed them into a Pt-Rh crucible preheated to 1650°C by an electrical furnace. After the molten glass became transparent, we cooled it rapidly by flowing in water. After drying the molten glass at 150°C for more than 12 h, we crushed it into granules of 2 mm or less using an alumina roll mill (Makino, MRCA-1). The crushed glass was then ground into powder using an air classifier mill (Kurimoto, KJ-200), and then graded to sizes of 75¯m or smaller using a vibratory sieve (Dalton, 401C).
Synthetic leucite crystal powder was blended with glass powder at a blend ratio of 1 wt %, and then used as seed crystals for crystallization thermal processing. The composition, as determined by the raw-material blend, is listed in Table 1 (Row L). We prepared the raw-material blend using pharmaceutical grade reagents, and then placed it into an alumina crucible (Nikkato, CP) preheated up to 1750°C in an electrical furnace for 4 h. The molten substance was then cooled to 1500°C within the furnace, maintained at that temperature for 2 h, and then allowed to crystallize by cooling within the furnace. Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) (Rigaku, Ultima IV) characterization of the synthesized crystal revealed a crystalline fraction of 99 wt % or greater. The synthesized crystals were crushed in an alumina roll mill, pulverized in an alumina pot mill (Nikkato, HD), and then graded to sizes of 75¯m or smaller using a vibratory sieve.
The 1 wt % blend of leucite crystal powder and glass powder were placed into a ceramic saggar covered by ceramic fiber sheets and subjected to thermal treatment in an electrical furnace preheated to 850°C to achieve leucite crystal deposits. The crystallized leucite glass-ceramic material was removed from the furnace and cooled rapidly in water. After cooling, the crystals were dried for more than 12 h at 150°C, crushed using an alumina roll mill, pulverized using an alumina pot mill, and then graded to sizes of 75¯m or smaller using a vibration sieving machine. Thereafter, levigation classification was used to remove particles of sizes below a threshold value of approximately 1¯m, and the glass ceramic powder was then cleaned. The powder was dried with air jets at 70°C for over 12 h, broken up using a vibratory sieve, then stored in a tightly sealed vessel. The leucite glassceramics powder consisted of 525 wt % leucite crystals approximately 5¯m in diameter dispersed in the amorphous substance glass of the matrix.
The composition of the glass-ceramic powder was analyzed using X-ray fluorescence (XRF) (Rigaku, RIX2000). The results agreed with the composition determined by the raw-material blend, as tabulated in Table 1 , and indicated that there is no volatile component during the molten-glass stage.
To enable visual observation and various types of measurements of the fired glass-ceramic bodies, glass-ceramic powder was press-formed in a metal mold (diameter 11.5 mm, thickness 2.3 mm, press pressure 3.9 MPa) and fired under reduced pressure in an electrical furnace (Denken KDF, MASTER ACCEL-21). Because the conditions for firing glass-ceramic powder into molded bodies differ depending on the glass composition, we established an initial furnace temperature of 600°C and a temperature ramping rate of 60°C/min, and then determined the optimal firing temperature to be the temperature at which visual inspection revealed no unfired portions remaining in the fired body. We allowed the body to rest for one minute at this temperature. The bodies formed from glass-ceramic powders fired between 850 and 970°C, which was the optimal temperature condition. The fired bodies were mirror-polished on both sides to dimensions of 10 mm diameter and 2.0 mm thickness.
Test methods
To measure glass transition temperatures for the glass-ceramic fired bodies, 20) we prepared fired bodies adjusted to have sample dimensions of 5 mm © 5 mm © 20 mm, and then used a thermal 
*CeO 2 was added to the fundamental composition in an amount from 0.2 to 3 wt % in the outer percentage.
Tanaka et al.: Inhibition of silver-yellowish coloration on leucite glass-ceramics using cerium oxide JCS-Japan analyzer (Rigaku, TMA8310) to record thermal-expansion curves for the samples as the temperature was raised from 25 to 800°C at a rate of 5°C/min. To perform quantitative investigations of the extent of silverinduced yellowing, we prepared silver-powder fired bodies by blending silver micro powder (mean particle size 3¯m, purity 99.9% or greater) at a concentration of 0.1 wt % with glassceramic powder and firing in the same way as for the visually inspected specimens. To observe the structure of the interface between silver particles and glass, we additionally prepared silver-particle fired bodies by placing silver particles (mean particle size 50¯m, purity 99.9% or greater) on the surface of glass-ceramic powder-molded bodies and firing in the same way. Then, a diamond cutter (Maruto, MC-201N) was used to make vertical cross-sectional cuts in the surface of the resulting fired body, and the cross-sectional faces were mirror-polished.
To quantitatively characterize the extent of yellowing in the fired bodies, we used a spectrophotometer (Minolta, CM-3610d; light source D65, field of view 2°) to measure the three excitation values X, Y, Z of the color-depth coordinates of CIE chromaticity, 21) then computed the extent of yellowing "YI using the following equations:
Where the subscripts 0 and t respectively indicate values for glass-ceramic fired bodies and silver-powder fired bodies.
To investigate the transmittance and absorption of the fired bodies, we used an ultraviolet and visible spectrophotometer (JASCO, V-550 equipped with an integrating sphere) to measure the spectral transmittance over the wavelength range of 300800 nm, then extracted the absorption coefficient using the Lambert Beer Eq. (3):
Where C is the absorption coefficient, t is the thickness of fired body, T is the transmittance, and T 0 is the initial transmittance.
To observe the formation of colloidal silver particles and the diffusive behavior of Ag + ions at the interface between silver particles and glass in silver-particle fired bodies, we used SEM (Hitachi, S-3500N), transmission electron microscopy (TEM; Philips, TECNAI F-20), and EDS to conduct analyses in the direction of the depth of the vertical cross section from the silverparticle fired bodies. Figure 1 shows a plot of glass transition temperature vs. Na 2 O content for glass-ceramic fired bodies made from model glasses #16. For model glass #6, which had an Na 2 O content of 6 wt %, the glass transition temperature was 592°C, while that for model glass #1 (11 wt % Na 2 O) was 537°C, some 50°C lower. In contrast, the Na 2 O content of glasses #713 was fixed at 8 wt %. Figure 2 shows a plot of glass transition temperature vs. CeO 2 content for these glasses. Whereas glass #4 (0 wt % CeO 2 ) had a transition temperature of 557°C, glass #13 (³3 wt % CeO 2 ) had a transition temperature of 581°C, some 20°C higher. Figure 3 shows a plot of the extent of yellowing "YI vs. Na 2 O content for glass-ceramic fired bodies #16. The largest value observed for this quantity was "YI = 71.8 for glass #1, which had a Na 2 O content of 11 wt %. The value of "YI = 71.8 decreased as the Na 2 O content decreased, falling to "YI = 11.3 for glass #6 (6 wt % Na 2 O). Figure 4 shows the variation in "YI vs. CeO 2 content for fired bodies of glasses #713, for which the Na 2 O content was fixed at 8 wt % and the CeO 2 content ranged from 0.2 to 3 wt %. The value of "YI fell sharply from glass #4 (0 wt % CeO 2 ) to glass #9 (0.6 wt % CeO 2 ), then continued to decrease gradually from glass #9 to glass #13 (3 wt % CeO 2 ). Figure 5 shows a plot of spectral transmittance curves for glass-ceramic fired bodies of model glasses #113. Although slight discrepancies were observed in the transmittance, no particular absorption peaks were observed in the visible region (380780 nm), indicating colorless substances. For the ceriumcontaining model glasses #713, absorption occurred place at wavelengths below 400 nm. This is because cerium exists in glass in the two distinct valence states Ce 4+ and Ce 3+ , and Ce 4+ has an absorption band near 240 nm, while Ce 3+ has an absorption band near 310 nm.
Results
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On the other hand, the spectral transmittance curves for silverparticle fired bodies of model glasses #113 (Fig. 6) exhibited a large absorption peak near 410 nm, with significant discrepancies among the various fired bodies. To clarify the discrepancies in transmittance associated with yellowing, we used the Lambert Beer equation to compute absorption coefficients, as shown in Fig. 7 . The intensity, or area, of these absorption peaks corresponded to the magnitude of the coloration. Although the peak intensity differed for each fired body, in all cases the wavelength of the peak was 410 nm, indicating that a common color center was responsible for the peak in all cases. These findings were in good agreement with the findings discussed above regarding variations in the extent of yellowing (Figs. 3 and 4) and in the visual appearance of the fired bodies.
To summarize these results, we identified the glass compositions that exhibited relatively little silver-induced yellowing as model glasses #5, #6, and #913. From Fig. 1 , it can be seen that the glass transition temperature for all of these glass-ceramic fired bodies is 570°C or higher. From these observations, we deduced that the increased transition temperature restricts the diffusion of silver throughout the glass-ceramic fired bodies. Figure 8 shows SEM images of the cross sections of the fired bodies. The image labeled "Blank" corresponds to a glassceramic fired body with no silver contact; observations of glassceramic fired bodies for all 13 model glasses indicated similar uniform configurations. The image labeled "No. 1" is for the silver-particle fired body made from model glass #1. A silver particle placed on the surface of the fired body is visible at the left edge of the image; from the vicinity of this particle out to a depth of roughly 4¯m, we observed spherical structures of diameter 150200 nm. At further distances from the silver particle, the particle size of these spherical structures increased to 300500 nm, and their numbers decreased. We believe these coarse particles were aggregates of multiple particles. The image labeled "No. 4" is for the silver-particle fired body made from model glass #4. In this case, the spherical structures were observed only within a depth of 2¯m from the interface, and their sizes were reduced to 100150 nm. In the images labeled "No. 6" and "No. 13" (for model glasses #6 and #13), we did not observe the spherical particles seen in the previous images; however, the results of TEM observations revealed spherical particles of sizes 20 nm or smaller lying within a distance of a few hundred nm from the silver particle. 
Structural observations
Line analyses via energy-dispersive X-ray analysis
For the fired bodies that were observed using SEM, we used EDS to conduct line analyses of Ag and Na along lines starting at the interface between silver particles and glass-ceramic fired bodies and proceeding in the direction of the interior of the fired body. The results are plotted in Figs. 9 and 10. In Fig. 9 , dispersion of Ag out to a depth of 4¯m from the surface can been seen, in agreement with the distribution of spherical particles seen in the SEM observations. In contrast, it was clear that the dispersion of Na exists in a complementary relationship to that of Ag (Fig. 10) . Between the surface and a depth of 4¯m, the magnitude of the dispersion of Ag was greater for glasses with higher Na 2 O content.
Discussion
Causes of the yellowing phenomenon
The phenomenon of glass coloring due to silver has been known for a long time, 26),27) with the coloration understood to arise from Rayleigh scattering by colloidal micro particles of metallic silver (Ag 0 ) dispersed throughout the glass. 28) 30) The particular phenomenon of yellow coloring is due to spherical micro particles of metallic silver (Ag 0 ) with particle sizes of roughly 2030 nm. 31),32) Because Ag 0 is essentially indissoluble in oxide glasses, even tiny quantities of this substance condense to form colloidal micro particles. 33) , 34) On the other hand, Ag 2 O (=2Ag + ) exhibits behavior similar to that of alkali oxide components; it dissolves in large quantities 35) in acidic oxide glasses containing ingredients such as Na 2 O, B 2 O 3 , or Al 2 O 3 , but because it does not absorb visible light, the resulting materials are colorless. 32) To date, the yellowing phenomenon observed for glass-ceramic dental products has been attributed to the formation of metallic silver colloids, but no evidence to support this belief had been found. The experiments carried out in this study have finally succeeded in clearly establishing the origins of the yellowing. Indeed, our structural observations clearly demonstrated that the yellowing is due to the formation of colloidal silver particles that diffuse thermally throughout the glass. The sizes of the condensed metallic silver colloidal particles range from 20 to 500 nm. Upon visual observation, their colors appeared to range from brown to light yellow, but transmittance measurements all showed that the absorption peak is at 410 nm, confirmed the same coloration for all cases. Thus, we have demonstrated that colloidal particles of metallic silver form in the shape of spheres of size 2030 nm®the particle species corresponding to yellow coloration®and that these particles further aggregate to form larger structures.
Suppressing the yellowing phenomenon
The material properties of the glasses fabricated in these experiments exhibited a decrease of around 50°C in the glass transition temperature as the Na 2 O content was increased, as well as an increase of around 20°C with the addition of CeO 2 . The glass transition temperature was known to exert a profound influence on Alkali metals and silver in glassy structures disperse into the interstices of mesh structures formed by mesh-forming oxides such as SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , and B 2 O 3 . As they are bound only by weak electrostatic forces to non-bridging oxygen atoms, they dissociate at high temperatures, whereupon they diffuse freely throughout the mesh structure if sufficient gaps exist. Consequently, treating glasses above their transition temperature as liquids, even strong covalently bonded mesh structures deform flexibly to stimulate diffusion. We concluded that, by engineering high transition temperatures®570°C or higher according to the results of our experiments® it was possible to suppress the infiltration of Ag + ions. 37) However, adjusting only the Na 2 O content significantly modifies the material properties of glass ceramics®including firing temperatures and thermal expansion coefficients®which was disqualifying for applications to dentistry. Because the oxidation reaction Ce 3+ (III) ¼ Ce 4+ (IV) occurs preferentially before Ag + ions are reduced by non-bridging oxygens, 38) the addition of cerium oxide reduces the number of electrons surrounding Ag + ions, thus ultimately preventing the reduction of Ag + ions. We demonstrated that the addition of small quantities of cerium oxide is an effective means of suppressing yellowing phenomena while minimizing variations in material properties.
Conclusions
In an effort to elucidate the causes of the yellowing phenomenon observed when glass-ceramic materials for dental applications are fired on frames made from silver-containing metals, we investigated yellow-discolored fired bodies obtained from model experiments in which the primary glass composition was restricted to 7 or 8 ingredients, then discussed the results of our study regarding the origins and suppression of the discoloration.
An effective technique for suppressing silver-induced yellowing in glass-ceramics was to engineer the material to have a high glass transition temperature (570°C or higher based on the experiments reported here). Adding CeO 2 to the composition of the glass increases the transition temperature while exerting minimal impact on other material parameters relevant for dental materials®such as the firing temperature and the thermal-expansion coefficient®and was thus a useful technique.
